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Management work and SociologicaJ As-
pects of Child Li1e. 
The psychology work cons.ists or three 
lectures and two mor nings spent in t!he 
laboratory. The nutrition course requir-
es three lecture hoUJI's, one hour of con-
ference and a la.boratory period spent in 
physical examinations or in the d1et kit-
chen. The girls also plan the menus and 
keep the children's food records. Ea.oh 
cihild is given a star when he finish es all 
the food served to him. 
The home management woll'k is really 
a form of good cooperative living- keep-
ing accounts of time and money spent. 
Two lectures and a three hour la bora-
tory period constitute the work given in 
the sociology course. It is a study of the 
agencies de.aling with the needs and care 
of childre'n. \liTe visited the Juvenile 
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Court, made trips with the visiting ho'use-
keeper and visiting nurse--sometimes in 
the s lum districts-visited the Children's 
.'..id and went with the county nutrition 
work to one of the rural county schools 
to observe t he work done there. This 
work is especially interesting as it ~­
quaints one with new conditions typical 
of a large city. Detroit :r:anks third in 
population in the United States and over 
65 percent of the population is foreign. 
Ever y effort is made to make the girls 
happy and comfortable. They all live at 
the school in the two large residences 
and an apartment. The cooperative plan 
or living is followed. \ 
Plans for visiting places of interest and 
other entertainment is planned for the 
girls. W e visited the Ford Motor plant, 
the Ford hospital, the Children's hospital, 
Pervabic Potteries, attended numbers of 
the Detroit Symphony Orchestra Concer t 
se-ries, picnitcked at Belle Island-in t he 
middle .of the Detroit river~and had a 
big dinner party in a Chinese restaurant. 
The municipal libraTy is just a block 
arudJ a half from the sclhool. Arrangements 
have been made for t he girls to use a 
high, school swimming pool on Mondruy 
evenings and facilities for playing tennis 
and skating, in season, are available. 
I feel that every school girl would be 
interested in the work being done in the 
school. It is especially valuable for the 
would-be teacher and homemaker, also 
very interesting from the standpoint of 
psychology and nutrition as some very 
interesting and worth while researc·h 
work is being done there. I wish every 
girl might have an opport uni ty to !have a 
quarter's work at the school. 
The Laying of the Cornerstone 
ONE of the most important events o( this school year took place Satur-
day morning, May 9, when Miss 
Anna B. Lawther , m ember of the State 
Board of Education, laid the cornerstone 
of the greatest Home Economics building 
in our country. 
Miss Lawther in h er address said: 
"I look with pride on the achievements 
of this institution, whose faculty is su-
per;or to the faculties of other Land 
Grant Colleges; whose students are the 
highest type of America's younger gener-
ation; whose a lumnae are outstanding 
men and women of the world. I am. mind-
ed to tell you that the ideals for this 
school were laid years ago by men and 
women who had a vision of the power of 
women with training in the arts of home-
making. This ambition for each one of 
you women students, was that you might 
not only be efficient and delightful moth-
ers in your own homes, but that you 
might each one have a broader knowledge 
of the world in which you and your fam-
ily live. They believed that women ex-
ert a power not only in their homes, but 
also in their communities." 
A great deal of the credit for the fine 
Home Economics department must go to 
Dean Catherine Mac Kay, the first head 
of this division, and Miss Lawther pays 
her this tribute: 
"Dean Catherine MacKay . was 
a pioneer to whom not only Iowa State 
College but all Home Economics schools 
owe a debt of gratitude." 
"Here in this new building, to be t he 
best of its kind, where some of you will 
go on to leadership, to develop new and 
better methods of living and to extend 
the power of the individual, a lways keep-
ing before yourselves that the greatest 
Miss Lawther Placing the Mortar 
power belongs to those who have the four 
great Greek virtues- Fortitude, Courage, 
Temperance and Justice." 
V Dean Richardson, head of the Home 
Economics department, placed in the 
strong box, which was sealed, "so as to 
preserve its contents for all time, a few 
choice records which will give to those 
who will open it, · possibly some 2,000 
years to come, some conception of life 
as it was at Iowa State College in 1925." 
Daily papers: the Ames Tribune, Chica-
go Tribune, Des Moines Register and Des 
Moines Capital, were placed in the box 
along with these Home Economics publi-
cations: semi-centennia l report, by Mrs. 
Mary Welch-1875; Education in Home 
Economics, Health Education, Child Care 
and Training bulletins, Women in the 
War, Homemakers Courses bulletin and 
group of extension publications. Some of 
our own college publications were a lso 
placed in the strong box. Those chosen 
were t he college catalogs for the year s 
924 and 1925, The Iowa Homemaker, 
Iowa State Student, Arnes Alumnus and 
Better Iowa. 
Besides these, college pictures were al-
so put in so that the finders might vis-
ualize more clearly the kind of people 
we are who are laying the cornerstone 
of t his magnificent building, and that they 
might more keenly appreciate the extent 
and beauty of the campus of which this 
building forms a part. 
The pictures enclosed were a book of 
campus views, a picture of Dean MacKay, 
students of 1912, students of 1923, a ll-
college picture 1925, the old Home Eco-
nomics building, new building in process 
of construction, children in the home 
management houses and child care lab-
oratory. 
A dance signifying the spirit of Home 
Economics was given, after which the 
senior girls march ed forward and de-
posited their nam es in th e strong box. v 
Dean Richradson, in closing her ad-
dress, said: 
"This is the list of the physical records 
which are placed in this box, and which 
a re now to be placed in the cornerstone, 
but this box contains in symbolism much 
more, for it contains material from which 
cornerstones of great institutions must 
a lways be built-the hopes and dreams of 
th e founders, and the work of students 
(Continued on page 12) 
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find it easy to save regularly 
because they manage system-
atically. Every housewife 
should try to manage her af-
fairs in such a way that it 
would be possible to save a 
regular part of . the family's 
income, no matter how small. 
It can be done-let this 
bank help you also. 
Story County 
Trust and Savings 
Bank 
Ames, Iowa 
Member Resources I ~::; . ~;;;;:. 
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point is : as you build associations around 
this instinct, so will the child react to 
that instinct in later years. Take the in-
stinct for seU assertion, one of the most 
trying one in children. How can you ex-
pect to persuade him that selfishness is 
sin which God will punislh, or perhaps 
you take that activity into your own 
han:ds, or to block it entirely with a 
"children sho'uld be seen and not 'hea'Iid." 
science and still have him square up to 
an opportuni ty and assert himself in 
later life? Ever since he can remember 
and before tfuat, as.serting was sin until 
he brought himself to self abasement. 
Now when the sp·ring to assertion is 
touc'he'd, irremediably atta;clhed years be-
fore, all these other reactions surge up 
with it and inactivity results.. There are 
many "failures" in the work-a-day world 
who were swe-et, obedient, cibildren with 
their wills "broken" early in the game. 
Love is another of the instincts about 
which a halo of associations become at-
tached. Mother, thru whom this firs.t needs 
are satisfied, be-comes the first environ-
mental factor that touches on this source 
of energy. What she is, what she comes 
to mean to him or the image he builds 
about the memory of her, will decide 
largely what c'haracteristics in another 
woman will later arouse his love. Over 
and over again psychiatrists, psycholo-
gists and physicians find t'be m.otJher im-
age in the wife. Are you prod·ucing in tlhe 
the mind of your baby the image of the 
woman you would like to see him many? 
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and faculty who have gone out, the rec-
ord of the work and fine ideals which 
Home Economics represents today, and 
the hopes and dreams for a greater col-
lege, a greater Home Economics division, 
and lastly and most important, symbol-
ized by the scrolls of the class rolls and 
by the names which the senior women 
have placed in it, this box contains the 
material from which the real cornerstone 
of such an institution is builded, its fine, 
sterling, earnest student body." 
Marshall county has a live girls' club 
in 13 of t!he 18 townships in that county. 
Luncheonette 
and 
Fountain Service 
